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It it very Uue that Mr. Ingersoll, during tbe
f Polk, charged that Daniel

Webster, wbiiat Secretary of State under Ty-

ler, Lad diverted tbe secret service fund to bit
wi asee and practiced other gross corrup-

tion. The whole country remember Mr.
Webe'.er'a great, crushing, and terrible reply,
a reply, from the effect of which Mr. Inger-eo- ll

hat never recovered and can never recover.
But there waa one portion of that ren'v

j hich some persona nay have forgotten, but
i en uti ij ibiercsung vm car is

inlatthia time. The immortal Senator, ef- -

lasting Mr. Ingersoll with the hotteet bolu
rcusinp elocueDce. tnroed onem Jamae

waa then Secretary of Stat
Ajoll bad gone mousing

Department of State
o deatroy him, and that Mr. Bu

. aa the bead of that Department, bad
y aid infamously opened to bim every

l
wue for the proeecutioa of hia baae aud ne- -,

'.out purpose. Ha charged, ia thos terrific

fat which thniied through the hearts of tit
j .'earera, tLat jAmee Suchanan, SecreUry of

Sute, had availed himtelf of the faciiitiet of
Lit omcial poeitioo to cooperate with a wretch

poa the fi or of the Senate for the prostration
of a politic! opponent. And the charge never
was ana aever cou be denied.

We are told that a son of Daniel Webster u
now supporting James Bachanaa fortbe

It it melancholy commentary on hu-
man nature. We know of but one more mel-
ancholy, and we have alluded to that often
enough already.

Ma EriHAHAH akp Col Fbcmokt Col.
Fremon wat arrested In London in 1S52, for
debts which he bad contracted In hit tfficUl
capacity aa Covemor of CaiiforLia. And the
Court of Eicbequer appointed a Commission
II the United S'atet to Uke testimony in thii
esse. James Bucbaeaa wat the first witnest
before this Commission. At the time that
Fremont was Governor of California. Buchan
an was Secrela-- y of State, and, therefore, In
the best possible position to know the value of
i remoat't services.

Well, Mr. Buchanan testified under oath that
be considered Col. Fremont better entitled to
be called tbe ronqneror of California than any
omer boad." fsow Fremont wat not the eon
oueror of California and Mr. Buchanan W

that be was not Mr. B.'t testimony before
te vmmissioc acowt tnat he was unscmpuloui

rnougn to say whatever would subserve
temporary purpose even when under oath.

The Buchanan organs have undertaken to
prove, and they profess to have proved with
penect coDciusi veuess, that the accounts render-- d

agaiust the government by Col. Fremoni in
AiifonkU were ttupentous frauds, vet Mr

Bachanan swore in this British law suit, that,
from his own knowledge of the transactions it
CAUrrnia, be would, as Secretary of Sate.
have paid the accounts if there baa ...
money at his disposal for that purpose, al though

.o nave neen more correct to draw the
HI the Sectary of War.
Col. Fremoot's accounts. InntaaJ at k.,.. .1

lowed, were cut down full tbreo-fr.ur- .
be whole Bachanaa preee swears That they

were mocstrout.yet Buchanan himself baa nrr
JtAt be, as SecreUry of State, would have paid

u ur uat. uau uie means,acKnowiedtng at
tbeoama time thAt the pavment bvbim wonlH
Lave been irregular and informal! He wanted to
ewear I remoot through, and to swore to what
fie thought necessary U effect tbe obiecL Hj
d:ffreutly be would bavo sworn if he could
have looked four years ahead!

Me. BrjrHAKAB's Withdrawal H11 J
StEDlATB OaCAI SrBABa Wa rnr,w IV. l

lowicg from the PhiiAdelphia Pennsylvanian of
me b lew.., me main organ ot Mr. Buchanan
la cis own o:aie:

'HTiZJ JhT. BmckiM JTUWrarf" "ForeAtufActorv reply to this interrprttorv, the ftM editor of the Evening Bu- -

tbe anxious bench " Again and again is the
--

7 awr oemanded Il( be arv relief tn fha . t i .1... :
vi tun journal.we will state that we are to renlv to

! question to the afiirmaUve. Mr. Buchanandott luteod to "withdraw."
We may remark that thit is cot quite all of

tbe Penusylv.nian's paragraph oa the subject,
b .t tbe rest is to evidently false and so aon- -

va4 uoi im oe worjj publuhing.
We can assure the friends of Mr. Buchanan

that, within twelve Lours after fha .i ..'
uunriaUoB ot bis withdrawal, there will ben.r. ana greater ratification meetings through-o-

the country than the world Las ever yet

ty It ! tal to see what perveraiont a spirit
vi neience Bometimet workt even In
me minis of the better ardar of m .
editor of tht New Tork Courier A Enquirer
actually denoancea Msjor Doneleon as a traitot
Ucause be was member of the trai'oro...
eoutuern Convention at Nashville, al K.,
whole Americas people know that be went into
that body simply to oppose its nrni.rt.-- l
eonable action and did oppose it with a bravery,- nucieocy mat won for tia tbe
admiration and grati'ode of everv living ..,;f
Andrew Jackson Dnelson staxding tp aloi.e
In that ConvenUo and rebuking it wi h words
of hich ar.d bold and vehement and indignant

' nr was one of the oublimest moraly that our countrymen Lave witnessed

9tr Tobacco Cbop Ihvkbd Tel.
V dispatches have been reecived from

, ! ether polnta in this M.t.
"'1 r''nt hat tustained serious

n U s'rergth ot these
aXjied by a dealer, tbe low

yoacco have gone up obalf
cent and manufactured tobacco

j jer pound
L' wri'er from Georgia to the
. mrn.t In this riftcrr.PM... . - - ia j - r. -- n. m, uyiu- -

i eerUin recent events will revel ution- -
"rgia. Weuld the want ber

rvoltuiztd It they were not a. are thit she
is now for Fillmore?

Scores of letters from the moat ligent
a fid reliable sources assure nt that Georgia
win Lever g ror uia 6qut.

tMr. Buchanan en a recent occasion, be
ing railed out bra crowd of his r.ar,ir,. tu
tbtai that be should be glad to make them a
f7ech, but that, as be wat a candidate for the
Presidency, etiqiette if not propriety forbade
Lit doirg so. SLould not Mr. John C e

keenly feel tuch a rebuke from tuch a
S JArieiT

I7"Wa andertUnd that the company, which
started for Kansas from Lexicon, in M.
Siate, wat in this city yesterday oa their way
10 me.

ffyrbe Washlngtoe Union save fh. .k
heu&dt are abroad. If they art it it time for
Ue old Tuck to take tbe alarm

- awTincALLT Adtustbd to tri Scb-- v
-- Dr. Bsnningt chest, June, and shoulder

i.r.1 t stomach, bowel, and womb braces;
prop and spinal levers; pile brace

rs raoicai cure orace irussj pelvic girdle for
JJyriAiit and childbed ladies. Dr. Bni:ing'(
- 00 uie subjvrt for sale price 1. Mrs
louoe.me cupir and leecher. will wait n
ladies. Raymond A Patten, agents, 74 Fourth

jy If dlawAw2Amtf

Or Dr. Hiica, ia Louisville Ky., bat never
been k do wi leiau or curing fistula and die
eases or trie rectum wr.nout tDe rnire or caus-ti-

Moreover, Dr H s practice embrace.

eff o.seae or ue human fabric, either lr
rr a'e or femUe, and failing In nc instar.ee where
' t rrot'eed B cure. The very best reference

le r:a. Addrei Dr. llulce, Bjg I.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28, Kit
The Olp Wkio Spibit. Though we have

but little available space in our columns for
reading-matte- r, we most gladly give tin tbe
greater portion of it to the remarkt made by the
leading members of the late National Whig
Convention at Baltimore, after the unanimous
endorsement, by that body, of tbe nomination
of Millard Fillmore. We cannot publish the
en'ire speechet of the eloquent gentlemen, for
they would more than fi'l our entire sheet, but
we give enough to ehow the drift of what was
taid and the spirit of the convection.

We are tore that do convention in this coun
try ever embodied a greater amount of respe
tability and dignity and intelligence and wis-do- a

and disinterested patriotism than this at
Baltimore. It was composed exclusively of
men, who, not Laving inirgled in the bitter
strife of politics in this campaign, were in the
best possible condition to take dispassionate
counsel together as to the means of serving and
saving the country in her utmost pril. And
there was no disagreement among them ; not
one dirsooant voice disturbed the glorious mu-

sic of the loud thout for Fillmore and Donel- -
son.

The speechet or rather brief extrac'i cf
speeches that we pblii-- y will be every
where read, and thry will excite tens cf thou
sands of old Whig hearts to immediate and

action. The proceedings at Balti
more have already produced deep and powerful
effects. They have caused mary old line
Whie papers, and among the rest that ola id"l
of the Whig ptr'y.the National Intel! Iser.cer,
to unroll the flg of Fillmore and DoneUon
and enlisted in the active and warm support ol
those noble candidates some true hearts in every
neipDborhood that might otherwise have tiken
little or no part in our preat struggle.

OLD LIVE WB.C RATIONAL CONVfATIOX.

SPEECH OP MB. B BOW ST.

Hon. David Paul Brown, of Penn., being
loudly called for, responded:

I will tay that I appear here in behalf of my
eouctry, my whole country, and nothing but
my country. Applausr

And I appear here also in tuppwt of Millard
FVlmore for tbe Preeiderev. because he is a
freend and eupporter of that eountrv. and will
adhere to her to the lest, as he hat always
none iA.ppiauta.j cuL, wcrore t proceed any
further with Ibe few words that I shall utter, "I

will allude to the flats of tbe diverse and con- -
fiicting parlies. We have r.othire to do but to
go to work and beat them, and the har.ier we
beat them the more they will cry out. Laugh-Bu- t

in reetrd to their fla?s, if they ere
worthy of that designation, 1 have no'hirg to
say. I think they are not entitled to be railed
by any such name at that But what flg is
uainicu surmounts your chair, Mr. Fresi

dent? We have come here to act for the good
of tbe country, and what flag is that under
which we bave rallied?

Sir, every star 00 that flag represents a sove-
reign State, and we lock in vain for anything
earthly to put in comparison with that elorious
constellation. In point of glory it bears a stri
king resemblance to those 01 bs abvve ut, those
brichl and beautiful constellations which mu-

tually bono a? and reflect the light of the sun
reciprocally, and move on regulaily in theiror-bit- ,

shedding their combined lustre upon our
favored world. Cheers. Where is that traitor
and feloa band thtt wouid strike out one star
from its glorious field? Where is the rebel
that would divide them in'o sixteen parts,
where tre Almichty has xed bis canon (gains'
the efforts of political demagogues, wbo, like
Nero, play tbir meretricious tubes upon their
fiddles while Rome is burning?

It m beyond tbe reach of man to destroy this
Union, and it roust certainly be beyond the
reach of ttoe who ere lest than man tir, I
shall ever stand by that flag. It is the flar of
which MiUaid Fillmore is tbe standard bearer;
u u iuc nag 01 uie counirv, me
Banner of tbt glorious Ui ion, and to us all
cling to it until the last, ard rescue It from

y, from embarr2ttment, and from traitor
hand. Let us stand by it in disaster, flourUb
with it in prosperity, and if it must fall, which
Heaven forbid, let us fail with it, and leave
not a melancholy wretch to tell the c'ory of
that battie in wbich liberty was cloveu down.
Applause.

SPEECH OP MB. BCNP, OP KEW TOBK.
Mr. Bond being loudly called for aroue to

respond. He alluded to the remaiks cf Mr.
Rives, of Virginia, last evening, that that State
deserved tbe credit of originating the call of
this convention that it was she who hzdbtown
the Whig resurrection trun-pe- t. That wet an
act wortty of her who hat been appropriately
called the mother cf heroes and statesmen.

Applause At her bfddirg the Whigs of the
Union have rolled sway ttie eto&e from the
door of their sepulchre, have cast eff tbe old
wrtckled skin of corruption,and have come forth
from the mountains of the
North, from the beautiful valley t of the

from the great commercial cities of our
Union, from the picturesque thores of the HuH
son and the Mohawk, fiom the beautiful lakes
of Erie and Ontario, from the rolling prairies
of the West and the backs of the Miss ssippi,
imuiuc um,j ueic; cr :iie soutn, anared Hi
the whole Kbig armor, as it efe.ctd oYiheir
faith and the hnlmft of their political salva
Cton. Applause We have come un here tu
manifest our attachment to the Union, and to

ever to b re-
membered Whig principles, that we desire to
preserve in thar inegri:y to the hs'j to pre-
serve, too, the nationality of the eld Whig par-'-

that we may parade at this election as we
always hare done on the nations.! encampmen'
rrouud, and kep step to the music of the
Union that same kind cf music which wrs
piayed by our fathers on the plaint of York-tow-

and around the btse cf old 's

Hill, oe the glorioue morning of the revolution,
when Washington hi- w the trumpet of f leedom
and presided over its resurrection in the new
wo:ld C'iesof good! good!

I come. Mr. President, from the hinl-- rf ft,.
beautiful Ontario, and near the home f Mil- -
iara niimore ; and, sir, I am exceedingly grat-
ified, and so are my collergies, at the unanimi-
ty ai d cordiality with which this old Whig
Convention have endorsed the nomination of
the standard bearer of the American party j
their candidate in the coming Presidential con
test.

Let me ask TOU. penMemen. u ha nn .tK.,
of the honor bestoaved? Is there a blot upon
his private character? Is there a stain upon
his political escutcheon? Did he not adminis-
ter the government, when Presiden- t- made so
oy tbe voice of God with ail the dignity cf a
Wahingin, with all the justice of an Aristi-de- s,

and with all the firmness and decision of a
Jackson? (Cheers)

But Mr. rilimore needs no encomiums from
hit friends io the language of Mr. Webs'er,
iu ui lurworauie repiy 10 iiavne In Debalf of
old Massachusetts He "needs none. There
he is behold him and judge for yourself." The
b story of bu atminitcrauoa is his brightest
eulogy, and through the acts cf that ad minis
tration bis name will fl at down the e'reim f
time, emblazoned y tbe applaudinr voice ot
succeeding generations. Applause

If Mr. Buchanan sbouiu be electea it wouli
be claimed as a victory of the Sou'b ovei
the North. Should Mr. Fremont be elected, v

ould be ele Imed as a Victory of the North over
he South. Tbe elevation of either, tberetoie,

thit peculiar erisitm our national affairs would
ail to allay sectional strife, and to restore

peace and harmony to the coun'ry
Mr. Bond referred at some leng'h to the dut

of tbe Sauth to etand by the Whigs rf the
North in support of Mr. Fillmore to the nec
essity of the maintenance if the U:.ion,

the fanatical efforts r f tbe aboli'ionis's ot
tne INor'o.aiid closed with a strong appeal to
the Whigs of both the North and the Suuth to
rtar.a shoulder to shoulder in the contest with
out any waverirg or faltering. H11 remarkt
were received with great applause.

8PEBCH op aov. mobehbad.
Gov. Morehead, of N. C, in response to re- -

peaieo. calls, acaresed tte conven'ion as fol
lows:

Mr. President: It would be strange If I r"ld
not feel any interest in a mee'ir.g rf tLe Whig
party here. The very atars may Cy from then
orb.ts, metenrs may fly through space and fadeaay to mere naihin.n'ga, but so long as I live
will I he found revoUine around tte great cen-
tre of Whig principles. E irht veara im. Mr
President, 1 bad tbe honor to hil the seat you

Tbe President Did vou ue thiseavi'?
Mr. M"rehead. I do not know that ittat very ne; but the one I did e brought

nuiara r ill more into the Presidency onre, and
I challenge you to do the same thir g. He gave
t one of the most glorious administrations this

government bas ever been blessed with. He
retired from the Presidential chair with the
plaudits of all good mrn wbo were honest in tlie
expression of tbeir convictions. And how did
be leave our once distracted cour:trj? In jeace,
prosperity, end happiness, tending in every re
spect towards that greet des'my which, I hope,
we will yet reach. He left this coui.t-- to visii
foreign e'imes, and what do we see? In t'espaee f four thort years, a country once
abounding in everything pleasant, happv, end
peaceful, with projects brilliant as the r:sir.g
sun, has, under Democrats rule, become in-
volved in discord, brothei's hand dipped in
brother's blood, women and children
from the ruins of their once happy homes in
one section of the country, rebellion sulkinenoon dr IT Government

f United States unable to q iell an infigmh-can- t
insurrection, or to give protection tu the

humblest porcion of the nation. Civil discord
and dismay are spreading ever tbe whole coun-try. Pa'nots, true patriots, are looking aroundtbem to find where toey shall flee for protec-
tion.

Te whom can they look but to him whom in
1860 Clay and WehsUr, and all gocd and true
men, rallied around? In vain tbev look forClaiand Web-t- they are gone. B it there U

F.llmoret Cheers Tnis d.strac'edcountry ca.!s ber eyes ser s the waters andInvites him once more to retu n to her shoreand with outstretched arms she welcomes himback. And where is the man who has more
moral courage to march up to the disrharce o
bis duty than bas Millard Fi! ircore? 1 will
stand up in bis support, and if I must fall, I will
fall with mv winding ehee', the glorious con-
stellation of thir'y-on- e States.

Mr. President, yon. will pardon me for s.yin
that 1 regretted to hear from your lips of

on yes'erday a reference to the fraetunU
of tte Whig party. I be Whig party in fra
merest The Whig party dead!

The Pregldert. No longer so. Appl.nise.
Mr. Morebead. No, sir no lorger is the Wni

parte 1ed. Hre around me are evidences th-- '

'be Whigs are a lire, and, so long as the
liberty bs refiidenre upon the plobe, Whii

will live. They I: red before the revot,i,c:.
tbyrug!:t n to be , grat rple we nsa
sre. '1 hat glorious Wtig fohitms to the
trait of George Washington, over the platfarm.

hose genius presi.let on all occasions where
Whigs meet together In beha'f of their glorious
coniiry, who led the glorious stripes and stir- -
in victory tbrougo many a bloodv field of bt- -

tle that glorious old Whig and bis principles
can never die. It is true the Whig party were
defeated four jears age; and it was a meiarj- -

cooiy defeat for tbe country; she has regretted
it ever thice in sackcloth aud ashes- - Oar peo-
ple were deluded, and we stood aside and gave
them an opportuni'y for a sober second thought,
and they have had a dozen sober second thought
since. They have begun to repent of their de-

lusion, and will find it their interest and duty to
fall into our ia Ls and aid us in restoring thit
country to its former condition of peace and
prosperity.

What is the preent condition of the country,
and what bas been its condition whenever tor
Democrats have been in power? Spoils, spoils,
has been their cry. If the? '.would be content
wi'h the spoils, we would i?t them have the
spoils, though the oveiflowing treasury of the
last four years has been enough to corrupt n
people but Americans, and it has corrupted s

portion of them. But down Sonth they are pro-
claiming, as they proclaim every where e!e
that there is no hope for the country but ii
Democracy; that Fillmore has no strength; thai
n?ne but the Democrats can save the South
from the B'ack of the North. Tbej
bave iahed the political ocean ints a teopev
and bave madly leaped into it; and now th?T
come to us and cry, "help me, Cassius, or I

ink" (Cheers). Let the ambitious Cs? ar
go down; it were betti-- that he should be lot
and Rome be svei';than that Rome should sink
and the tyrant live.

The Democratic train is rushing on to de-

struction wi'a an open e ahead, and
with inevitable ruin in prospect is sheutiug ou
to the Whigs, "Break up, or we are gone,"
(Liugbter). sir, thank UJd we art onboard
and we will let them go on and plunge r

head into the abyss. (Applause) Cer-
tain it if, that either tLey or the country hr.vf
got to be destroyed, and we are for savirg tht
lauer. i,Appiausej

SPEECH OF MB KETCHrM.
Hon. Hirarc Ke'chum, of New York, then re

sponded ror rrai fc'ate:
The time has come in our proceedings whet,

it is necessary to a'k what can we do? W.
have resolved nobly and patriotically; now what
ran we do to carry out our resolu ion. Isfai.c
here to speak for New York. The eyes of the
wuoie counrry are directed to Der, and the ques-
tion comes from North Carolina, and from Vir
ginia, and from every othrr State, what will
New York do? I say, gentlemen, she will give
ner electoral tote for jHiiiard rilimore. (Pro
longed cheers for New York). Aye, proclaim
it on tne Douse-to- and by tbe wavslde thai
New York Is for Millard Fillmore. (Renewed
cbeeis). Do you ask howl can speak with
uen J 1 will 'ell yon.

The party it New York for the support of
M Fillmore is in a better state cf organization
than any petty ever was before in any part of
the Uniied S'ates. (Cheers.) I; can count its
numbers, and it caa the foe; what
more is wn.ted to predict a certain victorv?
( Applause ) We ehall erect a break water
against the aool that U pouring in from the
r. :st end trom toe w est and threatens to ovr r
whelm the South. (Applause ) I wish the
members here could have witnessed the
procession in the city of Aev iorkon Fridav
eveiiing last such a procession s was never
seen :n '.Be tinted Mates berore. ( Anplause )
I wish they could have witnessed the demon-
strations from the side walks and balconies and
all arouLd, as that procession marched through
the street. A feeling bas been awakened id
New York, that is bound to carry ell before i';
dui 1 re-- i oouna 10 sty tnat reeling i an Ameri-
can feeling. (Applause.) The common peo
p!e, the laboring people of tbe city of New
Yoik, who ere ti e index cf what exists in
every citv, have ei. me to a determination not to
be conquered in their own country. (Applause )
They man to maintain their nationality and go
on to victory. (Applause.)

Now, Mr. President, I wish I could feel even
that Virginia would stand side by side with
New Yor. Wi'h New rork at the head ol
the free Stales and Virginia of the sUve S'ates,
we could ccmniir.d the peace (Cheers.1)

When I say thit New York will give her
vote for rnr. fiiimTe. 1 am making no eue
work. There never were gatherings of the
people so numerous and enthusiastic in an)

canvass within my memory
I seen for Mr. Fillmore. (Ap-

plause.)
I tave spoken for New York: I believe New

Jersey rill also come to our help, and I hope
something from Pennsylvania, though I shah

Pennsylvania to speak for herself when I

sit down. Let us bear also from Kentucky,
aeiuiegsee, Louisiana, ana O ner states.

SPEECH CF MB. SANDEB'ON.
Jchn P. Sanderson, of Pennsvlvania. said

So far as Pennsylvania is concerned, I can only
c) im me nuifs aua me Americans cf thai

Siate as Edward Miller said on a memorabl'
occasion, "we'll try." One thing I can say.
ar.d I tay it ihat my friends of the South mav
not be mis'aken; her own Mr. James Buchanan
cannot get the electoral vote cf the State of
Pennsylvania.

We are tow engaged in a State contest, a
State canvass, (he election for which comes cfl
on the second luesdayof Oc'ober; and I say
here with tbe utxost confidence, as the unani
mous expression of the opinion of our friencs,
tiiat the result of that election will show that
the Democratic party is in a minority of at
least forty thousand votes in the Keys'or.e

tPKFCH Or MB. COCPEB, or TEKNESirE.
Mr. Presid-n- t: In everv nitche t hat: le inr

the organization of the old Whig party, m
vorr p?a ibat has beeo fought, Tennes-

see has been always f ouud on tbe ngut erne 111

I have come here to bave my Whig faith re-
newed, and to have once more those
principles for which I have battled in Tennta-see- ,

ever fince my age permitted me to take a
pos.tion in the arena of politics. I came here
again because I beheved it was due to the
chosen son if New York, who had stood up by
n in tbe trying scenes of 1S50, who knew 110

North or no South, but wbo maintained the in-

tegrity of the Union by the adminis'ra'ive
qua!:ties of his great mind in that trying day
I thought it due to him that Tennessee snoulj
stand by hia aud sustain him now (cheer and
applause), and I tell you of the New York
deiegatiuu what I know to be true, that as sure
as the ides of November shall come, so sure a
the wanirjg and waxing of the moon, Tennes-
see will give her vote for Fil more and Danel-o- n

(applause), and why should she not do it?
If In times past she has been able to gr.nnie
wi'fc the er.emy, and wrest from him laurej rf
eLduricg glory, if she is Whig, if she is for
UUon, now when the has for ber chosen lead
er a man whose past history gives us a guran
tee that we cen re y upon him, whese reputa-
tion is such that we cat mention no single ore
of the gri-a- measures 'hat calmed the eour.trj
in 1S50, but the country spontaneously refers
to the great name of Millard Fillmore, wbj
should stie not support him.

Fe low ci!izrs if the North, you have yoiir
fanatics, your men who would rend this Union
for their own paltry services, for their own
self. h agrrandixeoient. Against them Millard
Fillmore stands like a reck, Impregnable. In
he South we bave our dlMunicmsrs. Against

these mn, when they assembled in convention
in 1850, Andrew Jackson DonelsoQ stood up
and battled manfully, and I tell you that there
is not a single sentiment embodied in these re- -
s lutioiis. speaking for the union of thesr
S'a'.cs sgint the fanaticism of the North and
he leees-io- t of the South, that will not

find a hearty response in the bosom of Andrew
Jicsa Donelson. (Cheers ) I know tie
man, and 1 know his sentiments, and know
that every pulsation of his noble heart beats

un'son witn oura for the union of ihm
United States. (Applause.) Therefore I pledge
I'ennessee tJ yu of New Y'oik. of Penuail- -
vania, of New Jersey, cf Massachusetts, of
mr nuuie itonu, iur 1111s iiCKei.

H n. Wm. A. Graham Siid.that. without ore
suming to be officious, he would call upon an-

other gallant State of the Sju b, where the
Whig flag has always fl ated in triumph the
noble, gallant Kate of Kentucky. (Applause
sun cries 01 "iMcnoias," ".icaoiai ")

SPEECH OP JCDGE NICHOLAS, OP KEKTCCKT
Judge Niclioi is. of Kentucky, responded to

the call fur thai Sta'e He said the question
was aiked where will Kentucky be in this con-
tent? As a representative of that State, whej
ne saiva-io- or me imoa was, as he under- -

it, involved in me qwes'ion, he could on-
ly repond that she would be where she ever
had been upon every battle field, either against
a foreign or d'.mes'K foe, on the side of the
country. Cheers J I am ne party man, Mr,
President; I cannor speak from piaclical

with such matters as to tbe nros
pects from counts ; all I can say is, those who
nave the mrar:s of knowing tbe state of feeline
in Kentucky have told me (and it wis oue cf
my inducements for coming bear): lf you can
be i B'ruaental, through the Whig National
f onvention, iu arousing ths old Wh g feeling in
Kentucky if you caH arouse something of that

manifested 10 the campaign, the
victory is certain." J naj Doped that this COD'

veiition, considering the importance ot" Ken.
tucky and Tennessee at this particular juncture,
couid nave cone sometbir g wirb a special eye
to me rany or tDe eld W bigs of those Scates
O hers beiter qualified than myself to judg
hare thought tnat sorr.e different course was
prr.p;r from what I myself could have proposed,
and I yield to tii m with the most peifecl sub
mission.

The leaders of the Democracy are telling the
people of Kentucky and Tennessee that the
tolonis in danger great danger that Fill-
more stands no, chance, and that Buchanan
aioue eau rave it. Now, you said yesterday,
.nr. rresident, ana 11 was well said, arid 1 hop
you will prove hereafter, that the old Wuigs are
itie d t the Lnion. The Democra'ic
leaders ot Kentucky anl Tennessee are claim-
ing fhat fi'y are the of the Union
1 he great drceiver of oM n time wht-- he was
about to seduce the mother of the human family
put on a form not hii on; the angtl touched
him with his sper and instantly the demon was
developed Now, sir, touch tiiis false bog'is
party, ttrip it of its d.sguise, and s'10 it to the
propie of Kentucky and Tennessee in all i's de-

formity at d u;!ines,and there wili be no doubt
as to the of the issue in the struggle in
hesetwo S'ates. Satisfy the people that the

Union is in darger and I moot selemuly be
lieve it Is iu most imminent peril send that
word forth from this convention as the convic-i- n

ol the collective Wh.gs of t ie Union ga'h-ie- d
here for consultation, and Kentuckia'18 and

renieeeatis will aain befotir.d battling shoul-
der to sbouUer in tefe-.se of the commou coun-
try. Cheers There is not a na'ive of Ken-
tucky every tti.ob of whose heart does not beat
in loyalty and devotion to this Union, or if there
it: a d suniomst there he dare not unmask

bring upon himself odiumand infamy. Tell the people that tbe Union is
in Garner, and that this danger has been broughtupon it by the Democratic pirfy leaders for.elfish en- d- that those leaders became alarmec,
if a ynur.g iion crouching in thrir path ibat wes
no alraid to grapple with that party in the dar its grea'est stjengtb, when it fcsd Bt If 1 buck
27 of the States of the Union, when It lud iujv,(iiI s, its hundred thousand
Tate officers, and i s Co h'indie l i mn .1,
eorpara'ioti officers to lacs it, th-- t that yotirghen wa His American party v. Lich ha i t.any a.iQ liv.euy oigajiired end wi.:H for the

proper time to come to make the assault, and
hen, like Macdutf 'a men, casting aide their
afy screen, had showed their enemies wrat

'hey were, proclaiming themselves Americans
a ho believed in the principle that Americans
'houlJ ml America ajtplause, and that the
Democratic leaders, wilh thai instinct which
as signalized them above the leaders of every

itber rart' fo'eseeirg the danger and hearing
he rumblings of the approaching earthquake,
vhich, beginning at the Narth, threater.ed to be
more violent at the Sju'h. resorted to the meas-
ure of the repea1 cf the Missouri compromise
in tbe hope of giving the party a new prop aud
foundation upon which to rest.

Do you suppose that tho-- leaders did not
know what would be the effect of that repeal
ibe extent of the exci ement it would product?
They well knew it D) you suppose they had
forgotten their solemn promises to tbe nation
'hat nolhir.g should be done in or out of Con-
gress to agitate the tlaveiy question? They
icver forget their promises except when it suit"
heir purpose to do to. Iu despite of tbeir
oIem:i pudge, the salvation of the party re-

quired this effort to be made, and tlicy Loluly
uiade i. They repealed the Micsouri Cotrp--
mise for the very purpose of producing the ex-

citement which it has cajse I, under the coi.fi
Jent be!i-- f that it would bs the means cf whip-
ping the Southern S'ates into submission to
:bir arbitmry will.

Etptain tl is to the peorlf ; tell them that
hese rampant defiant Democratic leaders have

been compelled to go wi'h bended knees to sup-
plicate t!ie a w ith w hom they have reckle:-s-l-

warred for a quarter of a century men
wbora they have tra luted and vilified to come
'o their aid or the Union is destroyed. Tell
tbem that such leaders have no right to claim
o be tie d of tte Ucion that th

e usurping your o5ce and function; sa'ufy
hem of that, and I tell you there is li'tle

char.es of the people of Kentucky and Tenn-
essee ever cot.fi.ting thereiss of government to
heir corrupt and d:shonet haniJs. (Ap-
plause).

SPEECH CP MR WOLFE.

Mr. Nathaniel Wolfe, cf Kentucky, then ad-

dressed the Convention as follows:
Mr. I rejoice io the tv;nts of this

Jay that it has been my privilege to partiei
pate in the proceedings of this Whig Conven
tion, and to contribute my exertions to the

of that glorious party w hose leader
now repnses under the tod of Kentucky. The
Whigs rf Kentucky stand ready now as ever to
do their duty "o defend the Constitution and
he Unicn, which the voice cf Clay in the days

rf yore inspired them to support. The ques
tion nas neen atxea me, win Kentucky susiain
Millard Fillmore? It is impossible that she
should b recreant to her dut? What Is there
to wea Kenfu'ky to

That party opposed every measure meDnsed
by her great statesmen aid by the rreat states--
en n or tne zmrtn. lor tDe peace, bsppirress, ar.d
prosperity of this country, and Kentucky will
not forget it row. She is Whig to the core,
and as sure as the sun will rise the
n.ig cf the tig p Tty w ill fl jat in triumph in
Kentucky in November rext (Applause )
We have met here to reaffirm the principles
tvuicn nave governs us in Umes past, r.d, 4
thoutj not sufficiently strong to present a can-
didate strie'ly our own. we bave strength
enough to irsure the elect'on cf that man w ho
will stand by tne Union to protect every man
whether on the Atlantic or the Pacific.

)

There are in Kentucky 20,000 e
Whigs who voted er.inst tbe American ticket
because they did not approve al! the principles
of that party. They doubted not their patri
otism, their devotion to the Union, and the--
vote wili be cast for I.I. Hard F. II Tore in No
vember next. I hope Massachusetts will give
as eocou'e;!rg en account of herself as Kn
tucky. WDy should she not stand by the side
or Kentucky, as Kentucky has alvvavs stood
by the side cf Ma;sachusetts in the time of htr
'rial in her revolutionary histo-y- ? Tbe.r giant
Webster and our immortal Clay stood forth

iu defense of the Comtitution, and It
idem join us hand in band iu the great crisis
now upon us. (Cheers )

RESPONSE OF DELAWARE.
Dr. J. W. Thompson, of Delaware, in re

sponse to the call for that State,said, as for the
3ime cr Delaware, ce oelieved she would caS!nr vote for Millard Fillmore, but, if he should
os miitaKen in fta-- . De could cive the ruaran
'ee of an old Whig, who never changed his col-
ors, that, if the elec ion should go into the
House ot Rt presen'ntives, Delaware hid a man
there that would have both his arras amputated
rather than vote for any other candidate than
minara t .iiinore. (Lcud cheers).

response or Maryland.
Mr. John Denn:s,of Maryland, spoke for thet

ei.ate nesau ne w as a plain man and a farmer.
He had listened to the discus-ion- s in this con
vention with gladness of heart. He had stoou
by the Whig party in its days of adversity ami

he had battled in the minority from
182S to 1840, and would battle on till yonder
sua with him should rise end set no more. He
rejoiced to believe that the winter cf their dis-
content was to be succeedid by tbe glorious
summer of this son of York. Laughter and
appiause j. it nan Deen said that irlr r i;iinnre
stood no chance; hew wat it now? He believed
Mr. Fillmore, would roll up a majority in the
tate of Miry-lan- that would glacideu the heart

of a'l t ue Whigs and lovers of the Ucion
Applause.

BESPOKK OF FLORIDA.
Mr. John P. Lamberson, of Florida, respond-

ed in behalf rf that State. For himself he had
ever been a Whig cf the strictest sect, and
such he ever intended to rensia. He wouL
remark thz.t srece 1332 the American organ-
ization hftd spronp; up, which had ciabrui1 the
larger portion of the eld Whig party, togethei
with many from the ranks of the Democrats
He thought that party wat row in the ascen-
dant there; but be felt confident that when the
action of this convention should havs reached
Florida, and it should be shawn to the people
of that S ato that the old Whig party wat still
alive, they would epain rally, as 60on as they
should see the banner flying- to the breeze, for
the Constitution, tbe union of the State and the
Sta'es of the Unioi, ar:d tbe principles of equal-
ity and to all of our common
country V. ey would rally to the support ot
MiMard Fillmore. As (ien. Taylor once said
to a dis'i!:gui.-!ie- officer under him, "A little
more grepe, Cap'ain he believed thev
would give the Democrats a "litMe moregra- e"
in the great ba'tle to be fought in November

Great applause

REcPN!K OF LOUISIANA.
Mr. George W. H:lme, of Louisiana, in be-

half cf that Slate, gave bis reasons for believ-
ing that Louisiana would cast her vote for Mr.
Fillmore. Tbe Democratic leaders there had
rais"d the hue and cry that there wanochfnce
for Fillmore, and the consequence bad been
that tbe Whif 1 of that Slate had held them
Sflves in reserve. But he was happy to state
that they had looked forward to the meeting
cf the convention aa the day-st- of their hopes
and in view of itt action he could now prom
ise. tbeir bearty support for Mr. Fillmore.

Cheers.
Tbe thei adverted to the history

of the American party in Louisiana, and sai
that it was never better organized than at pres-
ent. Applause. There was not in this Union
men more alive to the American organization
than the Creoles of Louisiana, who were of tbe
Catholic persuasion, and not to be in f dvor cf
Mr. Fillmore there was to say that they were
not Creole. With the united efforts cf tbe
Americans and the Whigs, the vote ef Louisi-
ana would bi given to Fillmore and Dunelson.

Cheers J
I tell yuu, Mr. President and fellow-Wbig-

that the people of Louisiana w ill cot prove
recreant io the expression of tbeir preference
ror iur. rilimore, as r.e no stanifs before
them, as the comiuee of both the American and
the Whig partus, and I conG ien'ly believe that
the State will give him at least 3,ul0 majority

Loud applause
The convention then adjourned kin die.

freta the Lgnport (Ind.) Jocmal.
SCniVLER COI.fAX MOBBED BV THE OLD LINERS

Tiro ff Killed Women, Men and Jlortrt
Knocked IJjwn From a reliable correspond-
ent we have received an account of the riot at
Bourbon, Marshall county, at the discussion
between Judge S.uart ai d Mr. Colfax.

A wagon, containing four men and a numbei
of ladies, came from Kosciusko county, to at-

tend tbe speaking. In the wagon was bcrne a
bainer representing a buck on his last leg
Threats were made agninst tbe wagon before it

leached the ground, avd during the speaking
thirty Irishmen, win were employed cpon tte
railroad, prepaied hickory clubs, ar.d as the
wajron passed a grocery it the opposite end cf
the town, it was attacked by these men, wbo
knocked down tne hordes, and commendd at

assault upon all in the wagon.
The Erreams cf the woiLeo as thev begged for
their lives, and tbe shouts and the murderons
b'ows of the attack!! g party were awful, whicl.
drove in terror the multitude, which wis large,
ly made up of women. Men eudeavored to
save their own families, and there was no time
to assist tbe unfortunate wa;on load, whicb
was scon overpuivered by the infuriated brutes,
who forgo' to discriminate between women and
men in their mad attack.

Whilst one of the mob stood With hit club
tleva'ed wuh both his hands, and in the act of
striking, he was shot and fell dead. The per-
sons in the wajou were seriously bruised and
i: jured, at d were only saved from d'ath by the
attention of the mob beinf attracted to auo'.Ler
ohiect

la the wagon was the wife of a Mr. Leffel, a
cit .en of of Kosciusco county, who, hearing
of tbe danger cf his wife, rode back to protect
her. Oa approaching the wagon he and his
horse were ki ocked down, ai.d finding the odi:s
against him too strong, he retreated to tbe house
of the KfV. Mr. Jauues, whose family, with
himself, had beer) witnesses of the terri. le
scenes at the wagon. Mr. Leffel was pursued
by the mob, who pi' ked up axes as they went,
biobe ia a door and a wiudow, and brutally
murdered hira ia the presence cf the terrified
foDiily. His body was horribly mtir.gl. d, hu
legs end head being nearly cut to pieces.

Mr. Colfai had been to supper a ti.ird cf a
mile from the scene of these transactions, and
in a short time after, passed the grocery where
were congregated the assailau's of ibe w agon
Tuey assaulted his horse with clubs and near
ly knocked it down, and threatened the life f
Mr. Colfax. He was able to keep Ms horse iu

motion and esceped. 'i he mob clubbed a man
riding a short distance behind him, and threat-
ened the life of a Cipt. Stirling, who had re
rensly become a Republican, and also b?at a

young into named Samuel Dithrr. They took
complete posses ion of the whilst the
people anxious for the safety of the women
fled in confusion.

Mr. Leffel was a prominent meit.br ol" the
M. E. Church. H? was a mild and inoffensive
man, and universally beloved.

All parties pgree that there was no provoca-
tion for this murderous affair, and the Cissail

ants are universally condemned, particularly
by the Democrats w ho w ituesscd it. It is hard
o realize the fact that so wanton an ontrege

could be perpetratd inacivikzed community.

Nitw 03t.p..K, fpt. 25.
Tl) re was frot at .Tne day r.ishl,
Letters from Mi i' i, Al rr.d

Lesse slat that tti r.ct'ju crop n omj
cr.e.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27,1856.

Tub Charge of Abolitionism Refuted bt
Democratic Testimony. The or
gans in the 8outh are quoting with great glee a

letter written by Ephraim Marsh, a, renegade
from the American party to tht Free3oil par'y.
They point to this one defection at an evidence
that Mr. Fillmore cannot carry any Northern
State. In endeavoring to deceive themselves
and their readers Into this erroneous belief, they
have unwittingly borne the very highest testi-
mony In favor of the eminent nationality of the
American platform and the American eandi
date. Mr. Marsh says, in this letter, alludirc
to the American platform:

It wnknow. torn frlfmd, M Phlld,pbla tht th.ptatfotm ther kdr.pui, and sblan JvMdlte rem tb CSAltmUoa. wia tl.
m j MDtmcttta apAtiii.

And again, in allusion to the nomination cf
Mr. Fillmort, he say:

Hi'IKlinttio(.U70 know. ?u by ,r So.lK-rr-
brilhr-im- vcKn w mid eftly nMMnl, Mn tn hit h'i;.hi

Drmt Ituu Urvn nul lia trlhm- dtltiateltha CoaTcatiua.
Mark well this language, men of the South.

It Is u'tered by an opponent, by one who bas
given himself up to Northern Freesoilisra and
assigns as a reason for opposing the American
party and its candidate, that the American plat-
form is too and that the nomination
of Millard Fillmort wat not only a SofAem
nomination, but was agreed to by the Southern
men In the Convention only upon terms repug-
nant to the sentiments and sympathies of the
Freesoilers.

The Louisville Democrat, the or-

gan here, quotes the above passages from
Marsh's letter, and, In ltt effort to sustain its
far fetched tnd extremely silly argument that
Fillmore h.as no Northern strength, It thus
bears testimony to the nationality of Mr. Fill-
more sn i frankly acknowledges that the charge
of Abolitionism, which it daily made against
him by Sag Nicht presses and ora
tors in the South, is altogether false. It says:

Weh'.TepaWithed piiimart a rir4 tbnUTtr;q-l- o
t.l;,t is CoacraM. It ia all aicr Afcohtiaa, aa

1, hw5.r. hadnin- -
poiotcd all hi former nP"rtsn , a;ro,i.g in, omfro- -

Pitlmnrr lUHahtnl Ih .)W'Vi.,t. irlll
MlmiHOtr6tiMk. Jfr BMiSi 0rmnrf: for aa tna oompr-v-

wic Bfru-- i d aia wi vamaaratie rr.aidaalaaa. Sa Mr. H,lmirt llaadi 99rm Tfinrt&lv
M(av m far tu tH tlatw mMi.v it toftr-d- . 1 tie, figut hi,Ud AbolitiaH reaflrd. aad a fabli, lift

oerMfd ui aatl llaTarj. tanax ht tKu-- rt it nil Va kt bt- -
mmjraMii.aM auras iiai a aaricaai. m

Remember that all this is tht testirvnj of

uiini auu uutoujproiuisirg oppoUMHS or wr.
Fillmore-- . The whole South h&s been flooded
with lyipg pamphlets containing garbled and
distorted extracts, purporting to have been col
lected from the Congressional records, to prove
that Mr. Fillmore Is or was an Abolitionist. Here
is a sufficient answer to all these false charges
againit our noble and national candidate. The
chief fugleman of the Democratic party in

Kentucky acknowleges that Mr. Fillmore's ad
ministration "delighttd Souter Whig)" and
"tatitfied Democrat!;" that his "old Abolition
Congrttsional record" it forgttten by Southern
Whigs and Democrats because he beeamt
President "he did just what a Democratic Presi
dent reyuli have done, and acted like a katiokal
man," and moreover, in tbe sgony of tbeir des
peration, the acknowledgement is thus wrung
fiom our bitterest opponents in the South, that
"Mr Fillmore stand very respectably in Hit

oufa a far at tht tlavery question i con
cerned."

Thus have our opponents begun to eat their
own falsehoods. Wherever (he docu
meet has been circulated publicly charging
Millard Fillmore with abolitionism on accouut
of his votes iu Congress previous to 1848, let
this recantation of the charge from one ef
tbe high priests of the Southern
jynsgogue be proclaimed. No other refutation
is necessary.

The Irish Mob in Indiana. We copied
in our paper of yesterday from the Logansport
CInd ) Journal an account cf the late ruffianly
and murderous riot at Bourbon, Marshall coun
ty, at tbe discussion between Mesert. Stuart and
Colfax. For no reason undar heaven except
that In one of tht wagons procetding to tbe meet
ing, a banner was borne representing a buck oa
his last leg, a gang of thirty Irishmen from the
railroad, armed with hickory clubs, knocked
lown the horses and commenced an indiscrim
inate assault upon the persons Id tbe wagon.
making no discrimination between men and

but beating aud bruising all alike,
They afterwards attacked the Hon. S. Colfax
and his friends, and, in these assaults and others,
two men were shot dead and several very se

verely wounded. The Irish tocrk complete pot
s' ssion cf tbe town driving the citizens to seek
protection wherever tbey could

There was cot even a pretext that anything
bad been dore to provoke these horrible
Irish outrages except b? the exhibition of the
oid buck oa one leg. For this and only this,
'be Irish brutes committed the assault with
chiHs and pistils, whilst Americas women
were shrieking and begging and running for
their lives. For this and only this, the most
shocking murders were committed upon per-

sons guiltless of any just Never un'il
within the last two years could tuch an atroci-

ty have been perpetrated without arousing a

spirit cf wrath and vesgeance In the bosoms
)f the whole American people. But no,
iuch Is tbe madness of the ratty,
jot b word of rebuke or complaint or even
regret is or will be uttered by any of that
party's organs. They care not how many
outrages are committed against Americans,
how many Americans are knocked dowo, or
how much American blood is shed by low,
sulgar, beastly Irish scoundrels.

Yet all concerned may feel well assured that
these things cannot long go on. The late wan-

ton attack by the Irish in Baltimore upon quiet
and peaceable American fishing-parti- where
nearly a hundred persons were killed and
trouoded, the more reeent series of preconcert-
ed and brutal at acks by the Irish of New Ycrk
city upon nearly the whole line of the vast
American procession In the streets, and now
'his assassin-lik- e attack of tbe railroad Irish of
Indiana upon American men and women for
daring to pass along the road with a batner not
igreeable to Irish taste all these outrages,
taken in connection with scores of othert of

the same kind continually occurring wherever
Irishmen are to be found in tbe United States,
will, unless there be a speedy and thorough
change cf Irish manrers and morals, call forth
a terrible retribution. The truth is, tbe S?g- -

Nicht presses, by their whole course, are setting
the depraved portion of the Irish population upoa
Americans citizens as they would set so many
blood-thirs- bull dogs upon a flock of sheep.
But they may find that what they take to be
sheep will turn out lions.

Out cf theib Own Mouths tht abe
Condemned Tbe Southern organs
are seeking to make capital out of the derlara-ie- n

of the editor cf the New Albany Tiibune,
a Fillmore and Donelson psper in Indiana, that
he would "vote for no man knowingly who is

in favor of the extension of slavery;" and upon
'his tbey base the ridiculous charge that Mr.
Fillmore it an abolitionist. Let us try the Dem-

ocratic party by their own standard. If Mr.
Fillmore is an abolitionist because the editor of
he New Albany Tribune will vote for no man

who is in favor ot the extension of slavery, then
J?mes Buchanan is an abolitionist. cf the dark
est dye, and John C. Breckinridge is a self- -

avowed abolitionist, and the whole Democratic
party is pronounced by i's own cmdida'e for
'he Vice Presidfncy to be an abolition party.
Here is what the Lancaster Intelligencer, Mr.
Buchanan's home organ, says about hit position
in regard to slavery extension. The Intelligen-
cer is published at his very door. It of course
appreciates the importance of any statement or
opinion it may promulgate, and does not speak
inconsiderately or unadvisedly. Its utterances
may be regaided almost as the largnage of Mr.
B'lcbsnan himself. With such sanction attach
ing to the following paragraph, we ask the
Southern people to consider how it tallies with
the assurances which Southern Democratic
leaders give so freely:

Facthtobr BEXKHfttBKD. Wbfl mTOiaVed Vr Baehsn-an-

I, itb lnr inmimi. ftayl tha Siaubta Finn' Ad
thnt II trat tht vr Oa tn, Srit ballot ia h.
convcQtloa tea relTtd tmt hvttlrM 1 ataoVMas

from the Prea and tat thS
Maiee. Tha .sanilwra htat with lot ta ir Inrt, eier- -
linna vot-- d train t mm la a Doa . up tna laat ballot,
ta j yifltd-- to tna fre ar panne oploioi. let, an eTrj
i.a d. yon h ar the Aeolitioa aad ptpere errina to'
that be ie tbe Aonttiera eandidaaj m tirur o f kt ytttin
ftlnrtry. dir.. ,hr. Jaaee Boehanaa hai In patilta lifefrer thirty reara, aad v. tknlltir any mtn In fr&inri

fhr trtt vortt fr nrltrt prnrs MtrOMte mttrrtinn 01 ai haters.
iulon,'prritioa. bewaa bora and adortted and hat al-

wayt lived ia a free State and At. priori: lift firm tKe tit to
lherhargtth'1 htrrrr arorM the erirntion of tltrrrj.

Look a little further. Men of Ken'ucky!
Southern men! Democrats! read the testimony
of the Democratic candidate for the Vice Pres
idency. See his own declaration that neither he

nor tht Democratic party is in favor of the exten-

sion of slavery. In a speech, which he made at
Hamilton, Ohio, on the 2i day of September,
IS56, and which bas been published in several

cf the Democratic newspapers, Jchn C. Bieck- -

ieridge said, after speaking of the opposition of
the Democracy to the American party:

The Demeeraev wil aleo eooallr oblired to array itttlf
ttaiaitt t ie Republican part, of tha Halted Mawa
Thry rhnrijt lit ciA 'Ae ry party, a4 trt tht
thr i ljrrt ftf thnt pirry it tn rartrmi .nr-r- j, orr th rrrritnrin
,., , I ...'..! MW' FrllrnT --ttietnt. IT HOT SO! i

lltvr. ,vo mysKCTlos WITH AST rtkTf wmru
rattrrf-n- to xtthm) sitrenr ores iur. ier- -

KIIOMF.S OR ASTWHEBm F.LSK.

jyV wish the old Jesuit at the bead cf
the Postcftice Department would inform the
American people how much he makes out ol
them per month upon an average bysellirg
them bad postzpe stamps that won't stirk to

Mtris The amount mint he very large, ami

he i.s evidently trying fo iiicrt-as- if, for
are continually get'lii; worse and worse.

Thb Ax and Black Cabet Bao Men.
Notwithstanding all the warning wa bave
given, these mysterious rascals are .still pouring

y snri nightly al:ng the Bardstown
turnpikes. One of the oldest and most

re?pecable citizens cf Jefferson, one wbo hat
presented tbe county honorably in the Legls-itur- e,

and who lives out a few miles upon tbe
'tylorsville road, called at our cfEte yester

day to tty, that, havitg occasion to rise from
is bed very eerly yesterday morning, ha saw

some ef them on their way long before tun- -
. lie also gave ut lha oarxet of soma of
best msn of the county, whe, by way of
erimect, have effored divert cf these imml

gratts, with txet on their thoulders, thrs dot
lars a aat io cnop wood without eetng able to kin
a i nzlt man of them!

The know just at wall at wa do
(and they cannot knew better than wa do"i that
hes immigrants bave bten employed to go to

the interior of Kentucky and vote for Buchan--
an and Breckinridge in November. The whole
thir is a piece of villainy. We have

doubt that thousands of fraudulent votes
have been and will be brought Into Kentucky to
carry the State fcr Buchanan. Let our friends

ougnout tne Btate, unless they would basely
'h'emstlves be practically disfranchised, pre

vent at all hazards tha consummation cf t.a
projected rascality. Will they do it?

Gband Mass Mketik and Babbbccb
The friends of Fillmoie and Donclson will
have a Grand Mast Mealing and Barbecue at
Nashville, Tenn., on tha 10th and 11th of Octo
ber, at the State Fair grounds, to which the
people of the whole Scu'h and Wettart Invited.
Ample preparations will be made to entertain
all who may come. The following speakers
are expected to be present on the occasion :

H in. John J. Crit'endon, cf Ky., Hon. Hum
phrey Marshall, of Ky., Em. Charles S. More- -
head, of Ky., Hon. Henry M. Fuller, of Pa ,
Benjamin H. Hill, of Ga., Hon. Wm. L Shar
key, of Miss , Hon. Walter Brook, cf Mist
Hon. Geo. S. Terger, cf Mi , Hon. Isaae F,

Anderson, of Miss., Hon. Wm. A. Lake, cf
Miss , Hon F. M. Rogers, of Miss., Hon. Wm
P. Chilton, of Ala., Hon. Jtre Clemens, of Ala.
Han H. W. Hilliard, of Ala., Dr. H. V. M.
Miller, cf Ga., Hob. Tho S. Flournoy, cf Va ,

Hin. Wm. Yerr, of Miss , Hm. Charles M
Conrad, cf La., Hm. Randall Huat, of La.
Hm R. K Cell, of Fa., poa. Kenneth Raynor,
of N. C, besides Hon. John Bell, Gen. W. T,
Haskell, Mj G. A. Henry, Col M. P. Gentry,
Col J G. Pickett, Hon. C. H. Williams, Ne.ll
3. Brown, Horace Mayna-d- , Hon. F. K

Hon Chas. Ready, W. G. Brownlow
and other distinguished Tennessee speakers.

This will be one of the grea'ast political
gatherings aer assembled In tha Sou'bweat.
An unusual array of talent will be present, and
tbe people will bs there In hosts. The gallant
Americans cf Tennesses are doing tbeir duty
nobly in this eonteet. Kentucky will bave to
losk to her laurels.

To tht Editor of th LouistilU Journal:
BixTea-- , Ky.. Kept. 3a.

OvvTtaaav: Lyra Boyd from tgtpi It a aw eaakinfarp tab ia taeeart-beae- la tblt alaee faaaiai tknmb the
bonae, a few niiawe art, I beard biaa iaapieria, ia pneoaa
tnaea all K. N 't and old Liae Wkira taenia feUearinf Ore
i i n iwt anal one. o. rreaalaa v now ti e
iraawet and aaaceroav enemy aa Aaaeriaaa lastiiatiaa
and liberty, and tlitt aalaet we eeaaad ta ba (aidVd aad ia
traded ty t'm we weald i- -t lave a tie in.i.. .

t l h it ef aoarse, Ibat. if they aeald leioe Jear
int eeaisearry tola sua lar . Aad .

If Lyna Boyd caa kill off tha Louisville Jour
nal, let it die and tha sooner the betttr. i
life that h can destroy ia not fit to last. Tbe

d and malignant old calumniator, if
be thinks us ''the greatest aad most dangerout
enemy to American institution," baa changed
hit opinion within tha last few years. Ia the

e of Mr. Clay, he always pronounced
him the greatest and raott dangeroua enemy of
American institutions; and we have not the
slightest objection to being tha tueeessor of
Mr. Clay in hit regard. Bjyd wat the last
man that ever bad the ahamslctsaest and audac
ity to proclaim opon the floor of the Housa af
Representatives that Mr. Clay wat guilty of
tbe base treaian cf tailing bis country tr of
fice.

We sbo.lt not retort upoa Lynn Boyd by call-

ing Aifi "Ihe greatest and most dangerous ene
rgy of American Institutions. " He it an enerry
cf those institutions, but neither great nor dan
gerous. He may be worth killing when arsmu-
ration gett ebe-ip- At present wa shall merely
pepper hit legs with a little talt.

Pbesidesjt Piibcb at Homb. Concord, tha
capital of New Hampshire, la Mr. Plerce'e
ho trie. He recently announced bis Intention to
visit that place about the first of next month.
A public meeting was called there to make

for gtvirg him a reception. The
meeting was a very Urge one, the peoole being
resolved to let their opinions of Pierce be
known.

A thousand persons were present. A speech
in Pierce's favor from Gen. Tow waa received
with a dtorm of hisses. Tha following resolu
tion was subsequeatly adopted by a vote ef
more than four to ones

Raohei, That it i inexpedient, a citizen of
Conctrd, to makt arrangemntr for wiring a
public reception to President fieri at tht pres-
ent time.

Every man ia New Hamp- -
thire perfectly understands that the State wil!
go against Buchanan by a comparatively great
er majority thsn even Vermont or Maine.

The Tobacco Cbop and the Fbost. Intel
ligence has now been received from tba rrincl
pal tobacco regiona in this State, and the damaee
to the plant is very serious. Dispatches am
letters have been received from Clarksvil!e:
Penn, Warren, Hart, Henderson, and othei
counties, all in the Southwestern parts of this
State, which sgree that with the exception of
but few localities the plant haa been frost-bi- t-

en, and the farmers were cutting tha plants
green that have escaped the frost.

From an extract which wa copy from tbe
Maysville Eagle, it will bo aeen that the plant
bas been seriously injured la Maion. Neither
has the plant on the Kentucky river escaped tbe
frost, but the frost there haa not bean aa stvert
as in the Southwestern part of tha State.

A private dispatch from Richmond. Virginia.
received yesterday, atya that tha frost there
wat very tlighf, and had inflicted no damage.

Fbost iw Mipsoobi. The Jefferson (Mo.)
Inquirer ef Wednesday ssys: "For the last two
mornings we have had heavy falls of frost, and
vegetation begins to show signs of tha frost king
having been around."

Tba Brunswicker (Missouri), of tha 20tb
instant, says tha farmer! ara bow busily en-

gaged in cutting their tobacco crop. Tbe early
plantii g Lj now ripe, ia of good alze, and haa
ben but little disfigured by the worms, hail, or
wind. The late tobacco will require at least
three weeks yet to mature. Should there be ne
killirg frosts in that time, there will be some-
thing over a half crop raised in that secUon.

fsf The Whigs of Massachusetts fired a sa-

lute of five hundred guns an Bottoa Common
on Saturday, iq bonor of the nomination of
Millard Fillmore by the national aonvantion.
At nicht they held a great ratification meeting
at Charlestown.

Babdstows Female Academy. This ex-

cellent seminary for young ladies la now in
successful operation. The trusteea have se-

cured the services of Rev. G. V. Cosby, an
eminent teacher, aa the principal of the Insti-

tute. Under bis txperienctd management it
wLl be all that a first class female academy
should be. We eemmend it to the attention
of those wbo desire to give their daughters a

complete education.

Milliner y akd Ladies' Fancy Goods.
We stated last week that Mrt. A. R. Jsekson
would be ready to open her new etock of mil-
linery and fancy foods hi a few days. She has
now received them, and the ladies will find it te
be magnificent and complete. Weadvistthtm
ta examine it. ner store Lj 101 Fourth a'rest,
between Market and Jefferson.

Kansas The St. Louis Intelligencer of
Tuesday tays:

Theie is a likelihood of Kansas soon ceasing
to be a theater of strife an contention, and all
friends ef their country will hail the prospect
with joy and gladness. We have intelligence that
the determination cf Gov. Geary, as avowed in
bis inaugural address, and proclamations, is
having a salutary eflect in suspending the

of both the hojt le armies, and cowing
he marauders who have been prejingon the

hard earnings of the honest citizens. Lane'i-irmy- ,

we are tol l, is disbanded, and Lane him-se-

hat lsft the Territory. The army cf
raised for the purpose of attacking

Lawrence, has been disbanded also, and the
men who composed It have either returned to
their homes, cr remain in the Territory for the
purpose of settlm?.

The Nobth Rallying tjndeb the Banneb
op Fillmore. An intelligent gentleman ef
Steuben county, N. Y-- writea us tl.us eheer-mgl- y

of Mr. Fillmore's prospects in the North:

It it a idle talk that riltmert'i ehanr fir earrylag
at thla day areeaual t-- f rremoat while
ettada ao elnae at al. fre'neat ia losing rapidly

ted the-- e relnr, betwnea thirty and forty
,iapere that bare drepp--d the I'revnont Sac aad belated that

f The people ef tte Nnrth jaetbegia fee tea tat
eii.ri,nadarelWkiB, t the rUiai". rauba Oae ember

r'remon'ere ia lH.aer antv rceeatl, diahaad-d- . burnt
hetrnaaaor, and Jnlned the il Imore alok. W a ehu.l leak

for a fjed report trow atentaciy

New Yobb, Sept 25.
Hon. N. P. Banks deli voted an address this

afternoon oa the steps of tbe Merchant'
occupying nearly two hours. He ws

ioutily applauded. Wall street was Mockaded
by the crowd.

MONDAY, SEPT. 29, 13f.

A Noval Pbincielb or Constbuction.
We take the following as quoted by lha Nation-

al Intelligencer from Mr.Tucker't new History
of the United States:

"Ob this ekltt, aa fcitfal ef diteerd. aad tfTrrdlnf ae
aeh ellaMat te party aumt ia free eoaaeneo. it mil eere- -
rked that la ail daubl'al aaeea-t- at la. ea.ee ia ii

aha preeepta of the Ceaatitatiea are aet elearaad areolae
there are twe ralee ef eeeetraetiea, waioe teeta te aaea vary
diffreat dfree ef nwtt

--uet ie te try e it tbe ptrroee erlateatiea ef tha
fram.reef tbe CoejtitaMoa freaa their arj a m ate aad aba

ef thelim-ta- at the ( d e.ah ie be
attained ertheeTil t bereaud'ed. aad teaitke atat l:,tea-It-

tb loeoraiar rale, aa ia aba eaeaef private teeiaror..
"Aaeuie? ia to ail eitriteiii aireaaataaeeeaa

leadiai t vagitoaeaiaad anertt an, aad bt eeaealt the laa--
te aieae aatneualy Bade by vaiek a eertaim aad anj(erm

ta te be Mtaieed.
"The pablla laterrat taeaaa straaelr aa raaeaiBieBd vba

aeeoadra.e for, la Ibe ekaa ia vblea use ia ever triad M
v ldraiaall t
ahieb waa wlee ab eae timeatav

aUtaliea entertained, aad vbiak. It mart ba ree.llee-ed- ,

ire ia tbe ataia aaeeaiative. atty be prev-- b, lha Imhia ei
peneaea ae loaarr aareduaa. la w;ld. therefore, aa ivt- -

politia ta teak t five a eaeh aay additioaal farea bv refer-ri-
ta the prebable wiehe ef the fraaaero. e aabe taoee

wiabee ear faide ia doabtfal caaee ef waa.d a
at poa.pana eapeneaoe te nr

At thus expoutded, we conceive this to be
the most unsound, not to say preposterous rule
ot construction that waa aver announced by a

respectable authority. We are amazed, indeed,
that such glarirg nonsense could bave Imposed
upon any sane mind. If it means anything it
means nothing lss than that in doubtful eases
tbe Constitution should be interpreted according
to tbe views ef expediency prevailing at the time.
The doctrine is absurd and monstrous. It di
verts tha Constitution of all taeredness, of all
substantive energy, and leaves it tbe passive or
acie of the ruling party cf tba hour. Il trana- -
forms tha Constitution iMo a mere echo of the
ever fluctuating will of the msjori'y. It vir
tually annihilates it For of what real value
is a constitution, if the meaning cf its framers,
which is undeniably Its true meanirg, may.
from time to time, be corrected throiigh

by the lighfa o! experience? If it
may be construed from what is thought to be
expedient instead cf what is thought to be the
meaning of itt authors, where it this extraor-
dinary process of construction to stop short of
the complete undermining of tbe Constitution?
Who shall set limits to itt Innovation? And,
furthermore, if, in certain esses, expediency is
:o supersede the intentions cf the framers of
the Constitction, what it to prevent tbe most un
ending and inextricable f 03 fusion? Expedien
cy will of course snggest one Interpretation to-l-

and another and so forth in-

definitely. Once commit tha Constitution to
his rule of construction and there can be no
bound to the number and varie'y ef meanings
that will be foisted upon it ia the progress of
national events. What was at first but doubf- -

'ul would soon become unintelligible and fiaallj
utterly iaexpllcable from tha auperincumbent
nast of constructions.

The rule la defective In whatever relation it
ia regarded. It is indefensible In itself, and de
atructive in itt consequence!. It ttrikts at tbe
very root of all genuine construction, and

ou!d eooner or later fritter away or totally
tha most positive and transparent aon--

ititution extant. It shamefully violates the fi

ness of thing. It elevates tha dominant spirit
it party to the dignity and function cf constitutio-

n-makers. It converts tha fundamental
law of the land Into a simple tabula rasa upon
which each succeeding party may rub out and
rlte whatever it chooses. It rendeit the Con

stitution the mere carte blanche of party. It
is as if a j idge ahould assart tht right ef ton
'truing tht lm at bla discretion, or aa if one
of tbe parties to a deed should claim tha right
rf unlimited Interlineation. If this ia a fair
apecimen ef tba philosophic Insight which Mr,
Tucker brings to the solution of American pol
ties, hia labors will not be apt to greatly expand
the intelligence of the country.

Thb Dbmocbatic Pabty Killing orr its
owj Candidate. The Southera
organs are quoting from a letter written by
Freesoil renegade from the American party to
prove that Mr. Fillmore baa no strength in th
North because kit nomination via demanded by
th Southern men ia tba Philadelphia convention
Well, If thit it a reasoa why Fillmore bas no
strength at tba North, for a aimilar one Bu
chanan ean't hava any at the South. Tba re
cent elections in tba former Democratic strong
holds of Jbtra and Main prove conclusively
that he has no strength in tha North, and wa
ara satisfied, and the people are fast becoming
convinced, that he bas not much anywhere
It is already n that "like frost-wo- r
in the morning ray," hia once boasted Kortktm
strength bas melted away before tbe hot breath
of Fraetoit fanaticism, and, according to th

argument, ba can't bave any Southern
strength, for Ate omito woe demanded by
tht Nobthebn mea io tha Cincinnati conven-
tion. It waa claimed openly by them aa a Free-so- il

triumph. Hear what the Lancaster
Mr. Bnehanan't home organ says:

Whoamalaatei Mr. BoeMatnf Ut It bt la ta
tart tae Seeabeavtlle Earmare' Adveaate. tknt id
.VerfA urn Ibe area btlinb la a Be Ciaaiaaati eeavohoiea b

awdrrel owl voted from bi.a frm Statea aad
hat thwty er votee from tbe) aloee Mateo, ra.
Ka'ee wubbaitwe er three eaeODtieao ao'W aaaiMl k,
bly we e st lot twllaa, w boa ibey yielded ta toe levee ef

epiaaea

II 3 w it Woaxs James Buchanan advoea
ted the annexation of Texas, because, in his
opinion, it would ajord an outlet for th slaves
of lie South into tn fre territory ot Msxieo,
where no prejidiee exists against their color,
and where they can mingle with the population
on terms of perfect social equality. Tha citi- -
tena at Texas, who own slaves, are already be
ginning to feel the effects of this Abolition doc
trina of James Buchanan. The Abolitionists
imong the Germans and Mexicans in Ttxaa
have taken paint to inculcate this Abolition
Joe trine ef Buchanan among tha staves in
Texas. A few weeks ago the plan of an in
surreclioa of tha elaves in Colorado county
waa discovered, happily io time for its frustra
tion, or it would have been far mora disastrous
than the great Southampton massacre in Vir
ginia. Tbe negroes were to revolt in a body
upoa a given night, murder all tha whites ex
eept the yoncg women, who were to be made
tba victims of tha lustful passions of tba ne
groea and to ba carried off with them. After
the massacre of tha whitea the negroea were to
mak thtir escap in body to th frt terri
tory of Mexico. Such are tha horrible praeti
cat rssultt of tha infamous aentimenta avowed
ey James Buchanan in hia notorious speech on
ha annexation of Texas.

A Model Speech. In taking his seat as
chairman of a late Americsa meeting at Niagara
Falls, oar excellent friend General Whitney
said:

Gent'e-ae- I aai eaeM aiaa.T eaa da aad eiybel little.
ea- ai male aaait do ror menant. w a aava tare oaad

lor Preeideat. Wkaa eae ef teens w ta epeoaiaa th
wareriniz. i waa aaeae tba veiaatear defeedere ef able

VQaa aaetnor ar taeat vaa tried aad lataad calliy
wee njtt teae.i.au.a aea lewe Of aiy

eoaairy. It le aeeaieee te add lUal 1 for tAaetber eaadi- -
uie-ai- uiu liLiaeaa.

If our venerable friend were the most gifted
oratcr In all the lar.d and bad spoken boura In

stead of moments be could not have aald mora
than be did aay er said It better. His speech
deserves to rank imoeg the most finished and
felicitous specirnetns of condensed argument,
Itl a model of eloquent brevity.

Hon. Percy Walker, of tha Mobile dis
trict, Ala., wbo wat a delegate) to tbe Amer-

ican National Convention and voted for the
nomination of Fillotore and Donelson, made a
speech not long since in Congress in which he
announced hia Intention to vote for Buchanan
and Breckinridge. His constituents, after re
ceiving and retdirg hit epeecb, called a public
meeting, at which resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted declaring bit alleged reasons Mnn

satisfactory," and his conduct "a palpable vio
lation of the wishes of tha party that elected
bim and a betrayal ef tha trust confidtd in
bim," and calling upoa him to resign his teat
in Cocgresa.

Am i sic Asr Babbecub at BBAitDExatras.
The Americans of Meade county intend giving
a free barbecue, at Brandenburg, on the 8th
lay of October next. All ara invited, both
from Ken'ucky and Indiana, irrespective of
sexes or of partizan creed. Let there be on
this occasion a general outpouring of tha
masses, to render their homage to Fillmore and
the Union.

Tha following distinguished speakers have
been invited, and are expected to ba in a'tend
ance: Hon. Humphrey Marshall, John Rodman,
Esq , Col. Whiteley, Han. Garrett Davis, and
others.

The Cincinnati Platto Cabinet. It
is confidently asserted by knowlcg ones that
the .allowing appointments bave alrea Iv bee
determined upon, if by any misfortune "the
Cincinnati Platferm" shoaid bave a chanea to
make appointments: Mr. J. Glancy Jor.es of
Pennsylvania, Minister to England: Col. For
ney, Secretary of State; Daniel E. Sickles of

ew lork, Secretary of War; the Austrian
Jew, August Bslmonf, SecreUry of the Treasu-
ry, and Isaiah Rynden, Collector of tha Port
of Nw York. As the Dutch ambassador taid
when Herbert killed Keating, "Meia Gott! vot
a beobles."

One of Piebce's Tbicks. A letter from
Washington states that tha balance of Army
Appropriations on the 3"ith ol June, applicable
to tha servic a of the present year, waa $8,100,
000, which is a pretty etrorg Indication (hat the
dismissal of workmen from tbe armories was
merely a political movement designed to pro-
mote the election cf Mr. Buchanan and injure
his opponents. Tha dismissal of workman,
even for a single day, under sneh cireumtancs,
was an outrage that no other administration
wonld tver bave been guilty cf.

tySsnator Bayard, of Delaware, recently
tiid in a speech that bt waa autboriaed to state
that Hon. John M. Clayton was going to sup
port Mr Buchanan for tha Presidency. A let-

ter from Mr. Clayton himself tajt that ba ia

not going ta do aay each thing, but wilt take
no part In tha canvass. Mr. Bayard ouht to
be able to state what bit authority was for an
aaaertioa such at be made.

ffyTba Nashville ( fenn ) Banner tayj: "In
our hirty years' editorial experience wa caa

ith truth say wa never knew tha and
organs cf any party in as horrible a fix at are
tha leaders and organa of the Democratic party
at this present writirg. Sinking, fast sinking,
under tha unbearable weight of Mr. Buchanan,
tha way tbej , wriggle, aad twiat,
and catch atttraaa ia a caution. n

Hrf7John Van Buren stood openly upon the
Buiftto abolition platform in 1313, anl ba cow

roclaims in bis speeches, that, id standing npea
the Democratic Cincinnati platform, ha has

ot swerved a hair's breadth from tha position
which ha and hi) father occupied in ISIS. And,
when ba makes this proclamation, tba Buehaa- -

n mea raise their loJAit hurrahs for bim.

Wilcombto thb Ranks. Tha Bal'irrore
Patriot, aa able and lrtlintial paper, has
hoisted the fli of Fillmore and D. nelson ati'a

. . This it tht first fruit cf the Wh z

onventiea at Baltimore.

Anotheb Accession. The Danville (S
Y.) Hirald, hitherto for Fremont and Diy'or,
has taken down ita fl and corns out
for tbe national candidates, Fillmore and Don
elson.

New Yobb: to Kentucky. Our New York
ccrrespocdent haa tent us the followicg cheer-

ir.g inttlllgeoce. We commend it to tbe Fill- -
more men of tha South. It wiil gladden their
heart:
Ta th Editor of tht Louit wills Journal:

Oiva New Tark ettw rraetiaa Tba eararia af the

needed ky far tax t aenaiae eapeetauieaa of tfte fn
t'al.a ,e!r, aad tweet wna eptTarfr.iae ttaad'e"
iiMiMreiJHfaailaariatra. it it ev, im ta ear. there
ere ever de, 'aow.an.l ptp.' Catoide. tb wnoere waa

aenee. Aa rer aa tne or. aeald reeell a.tbmi bat tew
laaeee af ike ee d be ear a. All tie aueeie and aa- -

wm eanaeieBB waa awe nr 11a ne. . The
by far tna largeaa aad ateel el.le Uet i loueie ia tbieeity. It waa avar Sea e lo aad there
d aet aa.e naew teoe tbaa ev tboe.io) ia

. LareodeMeatiaaewere er-- e treat M.werk. Jea- -
aeyciay. neaea. ?it--a la aad, re. aad tetea ta nadeea near. Tha waa eae leea ta

aieataared. l hoaeaade af aet. re ,nt bave eaa eiu
he feaee were kaoeb.d The nht le-a-d

ill leave Saw fork and baIelaad ever V 'oJnaZ.
Jerily aver rremoat. wbl'k raaaet be ever'oaie We have
dread Stale ai ara ateetta al Albeay tha 'Zth ef tbie eaeath
waiah will tail ttread.y for ear eeaee Wa ara ia tbe aval
eatnta and re aoaideatef ir ry. We thiak tb- -
reeeltia aaiae will epe taw eye .t taaeewbehave
pratiod tboal eetreeath N..nb Tba faeeie, tb re

inaly eaw aiaa tbabnaa eay errearth here, eel I. rruat fre--
eat. aad tnat wea ia Mil ard Miiwere. With biaa. wi

oartaialy aa.ee .New Terk aad N aw J at arv. aad earatio(ee aad daily laiproviae fee- - aad L a
atieat. ltreete with tha we. af Sow. a bj ear if Pill.
are ehall be elected br tbe aeacla. Wt wiU aa H u ik.

Beaea, aayway.
Tbe eitv ef Breeklya will follow bp tfilt deaewetratiaw ef

New York's iaiaediately afar ana Sute aaaaiaatitae. wr.u
weeipewa ie aave twexraadee tarant ever von oa Loa

tw Tula. Sept IS. ISM.

tL. A. Whiteley, American Elector tor
tha Seventh Congressional District, will ad
dress hia fellow-citixe- at the following times
and places:

Middletown, Jefferson county, Thursday,
uet. z.

Simpsonvllle, Shelby co . Friday. Oct 3
Shelbyville, Shelby to., Friday nisM, Oct. 3,

Cliyvtllage, fieiby eo, Saturday, Oct 4.
Piea?urevil:, Henry co , Mandav, Oct.
Lock port, Henry co., Tuesday, Oct 7.
Drenr.oo, Henry eo., Wednesday, Oct. 8.
Port Royal, Henry eo., Thursday, Oct 9.
Campbelltburg, Henry co., Thunday night

UCl. 9.
Sligo, Henry eo., Friday, Oct. 10.
Westport, Oldham eo , Saturday. Oct 11
Jeffersontown, co., Monday, O- -

13.
Cbeanut Grove, Shelby eo., Tuesday, Oct

14.
Bbllardsville, Oldham cr., Wtdnesday, Oct

Floydsburg, Oldham eo , Thursday, Oct !.
Lower Fonda (Fete Taylor's), J. nVrson co.

Saturday, Uct. 13.
Saltillo, Oldham to., Thursday, Oct. 23.
Hour of speaking 2 P. M. and P. M.

Wa hope our friends wiil give publicity to
these appointments, and wherever it is possibl
prepare mass meetings and barbecues to be
held at tha times and placea above meLtioneJ.

grCbauncey Burr, Esq , of New York,
will address tba citizens cf Kentucky at tha fol-

lowing times and places:

MortoDiviUe, Woodford co , Saturday, Sept
27.

Newcastle, Henry co., Monday, Sept. 29.
Louisville Tuesday, Sept. 3)
Tay'orsviile, Spencer co., Wednesday, Oct. 1.
Bardstown, NWon co., Thursday. Oct. Z.
Hodgensville, Larue co., Friday, Oct 3.
Greensburg, Green co . Saturday. Oct. 4
Glasgow, Barren co., Monday, Oct 0.

Mr. Burr is oca of the msst powerful popu-

lar speakers in tha State cf New York. We
heartily commend him to our friends ha Ken-

tucky and ask tbem to listen to the good tidings
which he brings frem the National Americans
of tha Empire S'ate.

JOHN F. CAhdPBEIaX.
Will eddreee thw aiUaeat af lb Seeoad CaAgrvMloaal

Die Knot at tbe fellowiaf lianas aad alaeaa:
Oreewvillo, WeMeabarf aa, Meaday. Sert. 5.
Siath Carrel ma. bl.O.eaferj oe .Taeedey. Sa;. 30.

aereaaeate. Helwa e., yet, 1.
lataoea, a e t.Ma ee.. i.artaey, net. z.
Livervaere. Bei.eea aa , Ertday Ool. X.

Hartford, Ohio ee.. Satwrday. Oee 4.
Eoebeater, Batleroa.. Moadar. Ool.
Menaatawa Batler ee.. Taeadav. Oat f.
Caaeyvilla. Graywaae., W.daaaday. Cel. 9.
LitehS.ld. Tbanday.ua. a.
Hadaaavilla. Breekiaridee aa.. Tndev. Oa. IP.
fiardtaebare;. 3raebiarida oa , Satarday. Oa. IL
Hawaavtlla, Haaenek aa.. Maaday. Oa. .1.
Lewieper. Baaeoeb aa., Taeaday. Oet. Id.
Ttliaaaa. Di-a- a aa , Wodaeeway. Oet la.
Oweaebara', Laviaae aa.. Thardtv. Cet. It

ebardeville. Beadereoa en., Friday, Oet. 17.
Beadrreea, Beaaareoa a , Ae'ardnv , l. IS.

Whio National Executive Ccmmittix.
The following National Executive Committee
waa appointed by tha National Whig conven
tion at Baltimore:

New York Francis Granger, Canandaigua.
Mississippi Geo. L. Porter, Jackson.
Massachusetts Nathaniel S.lsbee, Satlera.
Connecticut Dennis Kimberly, New Haven.
Alabama L. A Hail, Moato ' ery.
Ohio Lais Anderson, Cincinnati.
Louisiana Christian Rozelius, New Orleana.
Virginia Wyndham Robertson, Richmond.
Pennsylvaniar Moncor Robinson, Philadel

phia.
Georgia Jaa. W. Jooe, Aogntta.
Maryland J. Hanson Thomas, Baltimore,
Illinois John T. Stewart, Vevay.
Florida B. D. Wright, Pensacola.
Arkansas M. A. Hillsborough.
Indiana Jaa. C. Blytbe, Evansville.
North Carolina John H. Bryan, Raleigh.
New Jersey Charles G. McChesney. Tren

ton.
Delaware W. II. Barr, Middletown.
Tennessee Edmund Cooper, Sbel by villa.
Missouri Thornton Grimsley, St. Louis.
Kentucky Joshua F. Bell, Danville.

Things ij Kansas Th War Ended .n
Parti Satisfied with tht Peace W bave date
from tha Border of fbo 19;, tha particulars ot
tbe last days of tb war in Kansas, and circum-
stances attending tha final treaty of e at
franklin.

Tbe Missourians, tme to their word, marched
from Westport to attack Lawrence on th 13tb.
The army waa composed of on regiment of
foot and two of mooatej men in ail 2.4"0
men, attended by four piecea of artillery. Gen.
Heiskell was in command. t'. tbe MtQ and
14 :h th army marched 40 miles, reaching
Fiai'klin, thre miles from Lawrence. When
about four miles from Franklin, the advance
atuard wat fired on ky the picket guard of tbe
Lawrence army, ana on man killed. Tbe
main body waa hurried op as rardcly as possi
ble for tli purpose of attacking Lawrence that
evenirg. By the time it reached Franklin,
however, it wts night, and tb eon emplated
attack was postponed. Th army encamped
at Franklin, Intending to make tb assault next
day, tba 15:h. At midnight, however, an ex-
press arrived ia camp w.th tba information
that Col. Ccok with a large fore of U States
troopa bad taken up a position in front f Law
rence for tb pur poa ot protecting it from the
proposed attack. CoL Cook communicated
notice or bis resolution to detend tae town in a
notej to Gen- Heiskell, warning him cf tb con-
sequences f an attack on th place. It is said
that Col. Cok bad been sent by Gov. Geary,
wbo was urgently solicited oy the people of
Lawrence fo interpose fr their protection.

Oa the 15th Gov. Geary arrived at Franklin,
and bad a consultation with tb officers of tne
invading army. Ha told them that b waj pre-
pared to enforce th laws, to arrest c (fenders,
to crush insurrection, and suppress disorders,
wifi th aid of th troopa placed under his
command, and that the Interposition ol tb Mis
sourians under Gen. Heisirel was no longer nec
essary. As an evidence of his ability to enforce
the lawt. he told them that he bad iust arrears!

inety or on hundred outlaws, who would b
properly tried by the legal authorities. In view
of these tacts, toe Uavernor urged tn alisaou
rians to disband, and abandon their projected
attempt on Lawrence.

Gen. Atchison, Gen. Reld. and Col. Titus ad
dressed the meeting, and urged compliance with
the Governoi'a proposal. Tha Governor then
withdrew from th conference, to afford to th
Missourian an opportunity to act among them
selves on his suggestion- - A meeting was in
stantly organized by calling Gen Atchison to
nec Lair. Resolution wer passed dec Urine

that, relying on tha protection promised to
peaceaoi settlers By tae Uovernor, tney, tna
invading army, would disband and return lo
their homes requesting th Governor to orao- -
izs and distribute over th Territory a fwc af
militia to protect th settlers f. on marauders
and robbert and recommending tnat Colore!
Titua be made commander of the militia of the
Territory. Tha Miasouriana then broke) up
camp and returned borne, except those who in-

tended to settle In tb Territory.
The ninety or on hundred men arrest by

Cov. Geary belonged to th company ef Col.
Harvey, who mad th attack on Capt R berl- -
son, at Hickory Point. Tbey wer captured at
Grasshopper Mills, opposite LecomrMon. m
their return from Hickoiy Point to Lawrenc
i' is sai.i mat- ib rn attempt to arrest them, one
United State soldier and fourteen af Harvev'e
men were killed.

Lan it not to b found in th Territory. He
left Lawrence on th approach of Gov. rearv.:ik.. l'..i.i a.i...I. .

e un mo iui u oiaiev ironp., ami wen
Nbra;ka. All it q'tiet in the Territory ner

St. Louis .Y'ri,

ryG. W. Dunlap, assistAnt elector for tta
Sta'e at large will addres tba people

At Irvine, Etnl eo , Wrdnetday, Oct. 5.
A' Proctor. Owsley eo , Thursday, Oct 9.
At Bvmville, Oarsiey eo , Fnfay, Oct 13.
At Manchester, Clay 0., a'arday, Oct. II.
AtMt, Pleasant, Hojlaa CO., M nday, Oct.

13.
At Cumberland Ford, K.iox co , Tuesday,

Oct 14.
At Barboursviile, Knox r o , Wednesday, Oct.

13.
At Wor'ey Facknei'j, Whitley eo., Thare-- .

day, O-- t. 16.
At Williamsburg, Whitley eo., friday, Uet.

n.
At Bietm, Wbitley eo., Saturday, Oct 15.
At Londjs, Lau'el eo-- . Monday, Oct. 2U.

At Sceville X Roads, Laurel co., Tueedey,
Oct. 21.

At Mt Vernoo, Rockcastle co, Wednesday,
Oct.

The hour of speakicg will ba at 2 o'clock P.

Hoie. W. i B.'dlby wili ,!resa th

people

At El zabethf own, Hardin eou .'y, Saturday,
Oc. 11.

At such places in H irdin aa mar b desig
nated, on tbe 13. b, lt'.n, ai.d 15 h.

Ac Big Spring, 31;a4 eaunty, lDursaay,
Oct. 1.

At Hirelinsbur?. Breckir.riJe eouny, Fr- -
tay, Oct 17.

On the IS b. 0 b, and 21u, at points to bo
esignated 11 BreekiMiilae county.
At 11 verport, WJneday, Oct 21. "At Haweeviile, Tnursday, Oct. 23.
()j the 24 it and 25 a, at pointa t ba desig

nated ia Uanco. k eo'in'y.

tjrT. M Green, assMtaut American Elec
tor In the Sute at large, will address the peopla
at tha folio jrirg times and placet:

Phillip, Wednesday, Oct 1.
Albany, Ih irsday, Oct. 2
B irltsville, Saturnay, Oct 4
Tompk!csvi!;e, Monday, Oct. S.

, T iesday, O.t. 1.
Scoftv lie, I hursdav, Oct. 9.
Fra.-kl:- Friday, 0 :t li.
Bowling Green, Saturday, Oct 11.
Brownsville, Monday, Oct 13.
Litchfield, Tuesday, Oct It p
Mur.fordsviile. Thursday, Oet. 14.
Hodg-rsvi;- l, Friday, Oct 17.
Sheppardsvilie, Saturday, Oct. IS.
Taylorsville, Monday, 0:t 10.
Bard.fnwn, Tuesday, Oct 21.
SarinSeid, Wedresiay, Oe'. 22.
Perryviile, Thursday, Oct 23.
Lancaster. SaturdawwOzt. 2o.
Paint Lick Church, M odav, Oct. 27.
Richmond, Tuesday, Oct 23.

jff- - B HimsoD, assistant An eric aa
elector f jr the Fifh Congressional Dis'net,
wiil address the people at tha following time
and places:

Fairfield, Wednesday, 0t 1

Nw Havv, Thuraclay. Oct 2. '

Manton, Friday, Oct 3.
We hope our frienda in these aeighborhooda

wi'l tea that these) appointments ar mado
known and give Mr. H .rrison aa ecthisiastic
reception wherever be ia ta speak.

tfTon. Humphrey Marshall will addresa
tha people at the following appointments:
Taylorsville, ?peneer eo., Wednesday, Oct
rurdstown, to , inurday, O-- t
HodEeotill?, Larne Co., Friday,
Clizabethtown, Hird. a Co., Saturday, M

Big Spring, Hdr im Co., Monday,
Cloverport, Breckiaru'je Co., Tuesday,
Hawesvtlle, Hancock Co., WMineeday, M

Owerjboroueh, Daviess Co., Thursday,
Henderson, Heoderson Co , Saturday, "
Morsanfield, Union Co., Moixlay, "
Mad.'sonvil:e, Hopkinj Co., WednVy,
Greenvil!- -, Muh'.nbur; Co , Thursday,
Bjwlir.g Greeo, Warren Co , Saturday, u

N. B The hour of speakirg will be) n
o'clock, anless otherwise specified.

jyA. M. Hancock, AjsU'.aat Elector of
lha American party for th Stat at large, will
address bis fo!.ow-i'iz;- at th following
times and places:

Princeton, Wednesday, Oct 1st
MaJUonvi'ls, Thursday, Oct. 2L.
Greenville, Friday, Oct 31.
Morgastown, Saturday, Oct 4th.
Litchneli, Monday, Oct. nth.
Har linsburg, Tuesday, 0;t 7th.
Brandenburg, Wednesday, Oct 8th.
Hour of speaking at each place, 1 o'clock.

(kTie following ar th appoxtmenta f
Mr. Sam Shy ia Owen county:

Caney, Wednesday, Oet 1.
Harmony, Thursday, Oct 2.

PttBLfc Srsaxiso W. C. Anderson anl
Sam Bell Maxey will address tbe peopl ia
Cumberland county at the following timet aad
places:

Burksville, Monday, October 13.
Tuesday, 14.
Wedneiay, 13.
Thursday, - In.
Fridiy, 17.

Speakirg to commence at 12 o'clock.
W. C. Anderson. American Candida? Ibr

elector for th 4:h dis'r-ct- , will Bddres th
peopl at th following time and places:

Saloma, Monday, Oct ft.
Mannsviile, Tuesday, Oct 7.
Campbellsville, Wednesday. Orf. ,
Brew?rburg, Thursday. Oct. 9.
Summersvilie, Friday, Oct. It).
Greensburg, Man tay, Oct 20.

JTCoI. Asa Young will addresa bis fellow-eitize-

at the fallowing times and places:

In Monro county, at Oak Grove,
Do do, " Ceater Point, 30
Do do, Tompkinsville, Oct 1
Do do, - Turner's M.Us, 2
Vi do, - Ind. Creek Forks, 3
Da do, " Jamestown, M 4

In Allen county, " Waien's Store, A

Dd des " Scotttville, " 7
Do do, " Ginerewl, ad a)

In Barren county, fc Rjeky Hill, " 9
D do, 44 Prewitl's Knob, - li

la Hart do, - Wilsor,', Cav 3p, U
Da do, " Ber Wallow, 13
Do do, Nauvoo, - 14

In Barren do, Lafayett, 1

Dj do, " Bishop's a Road, 14
Do do, Pac-r'- Stor, 17

We earnestly urge our friends ia these coun-

ties to give notice of thes appointanante and in-

jure th attendance ef crowds ef citizen.

Rose W. Hasso.Vs ArfsJisJTattUT. Ia
conseq lenceof tha refusal f Hon- - E. His to
mak a fair divisioa of time, Roger W. Hajtao

haa changed his appointment and will addresa
tba people at tha following times and place:

Ger mantown, Masoa eo., Oct 1.
Carlisle, Nicholas co , Oct 3.
Fteming-tburg- Fleming eo., Oct. 6.
Owingsville, Bath et , Oct 8.
North Middletown. Bourbon co., Oct 10.
Irvine, Ejtill c , Oct IX
Somerset Pulaski co., Oct. 17.
Monticello, Wayo co , Oct. 20.
Columbia, Adair eo., Oct 22.
Glasgow, Barren eo., Oct 24.

Franklin, Simpson co., Oct 27.

J"Frank Jay McLsao, asststaat American

elector for th 2d Congressional district, will

address his s opon the political
issues of th day at th follow Jig times and

places:
Greenville, Wednesday, Oct I.
Pond River Bridg- -, Thursday, Oc'. 2.
Pembroke, Satnrday, Oct 4.
Hcpkmsville, Monday, Oct. .
Petersburg, Tuesday, Oct. 7.
MailisoBViile, Wednesday. Oct 8.
Mc Elroya Gap f Sulphar Spiirg), Thursday

Oet 9.
Henderwn, Friday, Oct lf.
Hibbanfsville, 9rurday, Oct. 11.
Hardinsburg, Monday, Oct 13.
Union Star, Wednesday, Oct 22.
Hudsonvm,Ttiurday, Oct 23.
Falls Rough, Friday, Oct 2t.
Caneyville, Saturday. Oct. 23. '
Litchfield. Monday,' Oct. 27.
Carey Precinct, Weduesdav, Oct 2'J.
Alamj's Fork Precinct, Thursday, Oct 30.
Whitesviiie, Friday, Oct 31.
Hour of speak 1 o'clock P. M. Ameri

can papers please copy.

AataiCAX Elbctobal ArroiTMisTS.
John M. Harlan, Assistant American Elector
for tba Stat at large, will address tb peopl at
the fol owing times and places:

Wedaeedav, Oe 1, Reear I.
T near, vet S. aeewaeeev. Clav eawal,.
Satartay. Owl. , tWeavi.le, 'iwel.v eeaaSy.
weadav.Oa. t. Praetor. Iiwelev aauat,.
T.ede,.lwt. 7. . Rati II

Oe. 8. Biebaaoate), Baaiee eawarv.
Hour of spaktng at 1 'clock.

RtrssBLLTiiXB, Sept 10, loJ.
Gesttlewbsi: Will yon pleas announce

through th Daily Journal that I will ad tress
th pwopi tb 3d Congrssiooal district at
th f 'llowiog tnnea and places, vis:
In Warren co , at Skagg's Mi.l, Oct. 1

Do do, at Josepa Covmgtou's, t
la Butler eoun'y, at Morgantowa, 13

Do do, at Woodaerry, - 14
Di do, at Rsnfro's Precinct. 44 15

In Edmonson county, Oct 1, 17, and H
In Hart count v, Oct 20, 21,22, aod23

Friends will pleas designate th places ia
those counl'es ia wbich they ara sot aamad.

Yours very truly and respectfully,
K. C. BOWLING.

We yesterday printed a letter t which fa at.
tacbed tha signature of the venerable widow of
Henry Clay. It is a transparent trick. In ev-

ery line of that letter it w apparent tbat th
poor old lady has been beset by a bord of dir-
ty politicians, and ia'rsel by stone tbat bar
son i being wf illy abused, and prevailed upoa
to allow ber nine to be uaed in ge'ting up a
political tract This ia ths aneaneat specimen
of the malignant dirty work of tha Buchanan
partisans. Th son ef Cl7 endorses bis father's
most malignant enemy, and claims to spak"by
authority" ia th Bam tf his fatter, f h burden
of alibis sneeche being that b is hia father's
eon, aa I bi perpetual song of th "blood of
th Clays." As b bas received some bar i
knocks for bis foolishness, his mother i dragged
from ber privacy, which ato ild bav bea say.

ered, and u.ef to shield fcira. Sham n th
sneak wh bav eonrrived a spetaei so hor-
rid, to revolting f all th beet feeling f th
hum heart It wa said of Jms aV Clay
tbat ha must be wateMed or b would bav hi
father's bones utif tb and on an hi bi--
tio. This thrusting cf bis moths' be for tb
world is an aaair as bideon as if th tksletoa
of Htnry t'Uy jrtrt up and mad i4oaa

Ua. Cess,


